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This invention relates to an overhead rolling 
door assembly, and in general has for its-object 
the provision ‘of a ‘simpli?ed construction for 
mounting a drum on a pair of bearing sleeves 
carried-by opposed brackets,‘ and for spring load 
ing said drum by a coil spring disposed within 
said barreljsaid spring being secured at one end 
to said barrel‘; and-at its other end to one of said 
brackets. ' ' ,- ' i > ~ - ' 

‘ wMore speci?cally the objectof this invention is 

bracket sub-‘assemblies and an articulated door 
or curtain,‘ all of which can be readily assembled 
at‘ a building'site to form> an integral operative 
structure; ' ' ' ‘ ‘ ' ‘ 

‘The invention 
features, some ‘of which, with theforegoing, will 
be set forth :at length in the following descrip 
tion where that form of the invention which-has 
been selected forlillustration‘in the drawing ac 

speci?cationqis outlined ‘in full. In said draw 
ingone form ofthe invention is shown, but it 
is to be understood‘ that it. is not limited to. such 
form, since the invention as set forth in the 
claims may be embodied in a plurality of forms. 
Referring to the drawing: 
Fig. 1 is a rear‘elevation of an overhead rolling 

doors-assembly‘embodying the objects of my in 
vention. : " ‘ 

Fig. 2 is-;a section taken on 
Fig. 1. " " 

Fig; 3 is an isometric projection partlyin sec~ 
tion of the overhead rolling door assembly‘ as 
shown in Fig. 1, but with the articulated curtain 

the .iune 2-_2 of 

removed therefrom. 
Fig. 4 is an exploded isometric projection of 

the left bearing sleeve and Spring mandrel which 
are shown in their operative position at the left 
end of Fig. 3. 
The assembly shown in these ?gures may be 

considered as including a drum sub-assembly 
generally designated by the reference numeral 1, 
an articulated curtain generally designated by 
the reference numeral 2, arranged to be fastened 
to the drum sub-assembly, a left hand bracket 
sub-assembly 3, and a right hand bracket sub 
assembly 4. 
The drum sub-assembly I includes a drum 5, 

. to which are welded a number of longitudinally 
. spaced curtain supporting collars 6. Disposed 
within the drum 5 is a coil spring 1 terminating 
at its inner end in an eye 8, and extending 
through the drum 5 and the eye 8 is a bolt 9 
by which the inner end of the spring is fastened 
to the drum. Welded to the drum 5 is a thrust 

possesses other advantageous 

collar' H, and disposed over‘ the drum adjacent 
the collar 1 is a thrust bearing ring l2. Mounted 

. over the left end of ‘drum 5 is‘ a bearing‘ sleeve 

. . ,. 10 

the prov1s1on ofa drum sub-assembly,’ a pair of ‘*“l 
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I3 provided intermediate its ends With'a radial 
?ange l4 formed with a number of longitudinal 
bolt holes I5. By‘means of a suitable tool the 
leftv end ‘of the‘ spring" 1' can be stretchedbut‘i" 
wardly' through the‘ left 'end‘of'lthe' barrel‘ 5; 
With the spring in this extended position its 
longitudinally extendig end 16 is ‘passed'through 
a' pair of registering holes- formed in the in; 
wardly extending ?ange vl1 ‘of aspring retain-3 
ring sleeve‘ l8, and in the outwardly extending 
?ange IQ of 'a mandrel 20, and turned overas 
show'n'in Fig. 3. As indicated in Figs; 3 .and14; 
the ?ange [90f the ‘mandrel 20. overlaps the 
?ange 11 of the spring retaining sleeve I8,=this 
latter sleeve being provided at its‘outer endwith 
an outwardly extending ?ange 2| arrangedto 
seatiover the left'end of .the bearing sleeve 13. 
Provided'on the periphery of the‘ spring retain 
ing sleeve l8'is a ?nger 22 arrangedito seat‘ in a 
notch 23~formed in the outer end of the ‘hear 
ing sleeve l3 so as to key these two members to-T 
gether ‘as shown in Fig. 3. Disposed overjthe 
right endof the 'drum'i5'is' a bearing sleeve 223a, 
provided with a radially-extending ?nger.1=z3b, 
this ?nger being: formed with a bolt hole .extend_: 
ingrtherethrough as shown at the right end ;of 
the Fig. 3.‘ "I . ' : - r5‘ , 

Mounted on the collars 6 by means of screws 
24 is an articulated curtain or door'25 of any 
well known? standard construction,- and'fprefer 
ably made of 59; lightmetal ‘such ras-alurninum, 
magnesium or'alloys thereof; 2 
The left bracket sub-assembly 3 includes a 

pair of complementary coplanar bracket plates 
26 and 21 formed along their meeting edges with 
opposed semicircular openings of a diameter suf 
?cient to receive the bearing sleeve IS. The 
plates 26 and 21 are provided with bolt holes 
arranged to register with the holes l5 formed in 
the ?ange I4 and to receive bolts 28. Since the 
flange 14 overlaps both of the bracket plates 
26 and 21, this ?ange serves to hold the two 
bracket plates together as an integral struc 
ture when assembled. Fastened to the rear ends 
of the bracket plates 26 and 21 by bolts 29 is 
an upstanding angle iron 3! by which the left 
bracket sub-assembly 3 may be mounted adja 
cent the door opening. 
The right hand bracket sub-assembly 4 includes 

a bracket plate 32 provided with a circular open 
ing arranged to receive the bearing sleeve 23a. 
These two members may be fastened together as 
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an integral unit by means of a bolt 33 extending 
through the ?nger 23b, and to which is threaded 
a nut 34; Welded to the inner vertical edge of 
the bracket plate 32 is an angle iron 35 provided 
with suitable bolt holes 36 by which it may be 

7 fastened'to a' building adjacent the door open 
ing. a 

To assemble these various units into an opera 
tive structure, Zthe‘ angle iiron ‘31%| and’the ibraicket 
plate 26 ~to~which it is*‘b01ted~ and ‘the ‘bracket 
assembly 4 are secured in their proper position“ 
over a door Opening. The right end of the drum 
subassembly is then inserted-intovgthercircular 

7 opening of the right bracket assembly 4, and the 
?nger 23b bolted to the bracket plate?l‘iewiziilev; 
performing this operation theebeaninglsleeye l3 
is resting in the semi-circular opening of‘the 
bracket plate 26. Following this the uppeirlbradk 
et plate 21 is positioned over the lower plate 26 
and :bolted :to v the angle r-iron» ‘.351. This: having 
beenrdone the certain ‘(25 :isiscrewed -to<the collars 
limalthough-optionall-y thefonrtaini-mayrbeimount 
edmn the'zd-rum :prior to :the installation/r01? the 

-.§-In':either event the'zcurtain-dsa wound ‘on 
the drum :5 {$0135 to assumelitsefnll open-position. 
With {the .icurtain ring. this geosition; the :L-beari-ng 
sleeve 5.513 is-motated.ithroughaazsu?icient number 
of: turnsrto place =the:spr-i5ng 1i iunderialtorqne .Jsnch 
thatritiwillesubstantially rbalance.» the-weighted 
the ctmtain in-zits-zopemmosition. ’.~Withi-t>he-2bear 
ingzs‘leeveiinzthis adjustedigpositionzitsi?angedatd‘ 
is'holledetoriihectwnbracket-plates 2-6 and ‘:21; :A 
downward nmrvement ‘ etgthe : ‘curtain ‘ is accom 
nanied ‘thy-la» .rclockwisezretation of adrumeas 
viewed :in; :EigLLfS {serves at ?ner-ease ..the 
torque ;on spring etmthereby balance ithe rad 

" zofazithe: :mnia'm married {:by Jzhe 

> ‘instead rofaiadsiusting ithe',»iornue ~ogfspring 
whileirhe rcmtainrissinits sopen'gposition?it 
can; be sadjnsted'iwhiie :tthefrnuntainzis :in its :fully 
closed zposition. 'ia?oweverzithe former- procedure ' 
iswpreferable dor theidesiredzradiiustxrrent roan .ibe 
madecewithout wturning :‘zjfhe sleeve ‘14.3 
throughras many-meizolutions ras'woi?d foeslzcquired 
.byi-lthe llatterzzmeocedure. exactimumben-iof 
turns rrequiredrto be unadaaiependsmf 'coursemom 
many .vfaotors; rsuch asarliorrexample atheistnengt-h 
of the spring, the radius of the collars ~ii, and .the 
weight of theacurtaizi, bntroanhe predetermined ' 
readily trdailqand error.’ 7 

' lit-twill‘ithereforelzberseen ithait?iiianer provided 
an solver-head ‘rolling :doer assemblyeconsisting 50f 
several sub-assemblies ' @impleaconstriuction 

4 
which can readily be assembled, into an opera 
tive unit and balanced. 

I claim: 
1. A rolling door assembly comprising: a pair 

5' of opposed brackets; a bearing sleeve mounted in 
each of said brackets, said sleeves being axially 
aligned and. one of them being angularly adjust 
able with respect to its associated bracket; a 
drum ‘journa’lediin saidiibearingzisleeves; and a ' 
coilspring {disposed within-esaidedrumyéone end 
of said spring being fastened to said drum, and 

Aline other end thereof being fastened to said an 
>yggrulanlyradliustableybearing sleeve. 

10 

'2. A rolling door assembly such as de?ned in 
rmz‘dletimsil, miwzherein an articulated curtain is 

.mounted on .said drum. 
‘3: A vro‘lling"<‘i*oor assembly such as de?ned in 

- claimjlwwherein said spring is fastened to said 
angularly adjusable ‘bearing sleeve by means of 
spring retaining- sleeve lextendingsintoaandeekeyed 
toasa'id adjustahleubearingisleeve, _ p . 

"14. .A'xleciceiofrthe‘character;desceileedrcompnis 
ingz-ia. ?rstibrackek-ga‘second bracket opgcsedte 
saidrs?rstqbracket andeineludingaupper and :lower 
coplanar eplates; ' fa libeargipg @sleeve amounted eon 
said ?ipper andtlowerimlatessandsadjustablyfias 

tened-ithereto;-.~a@d1:nm;inunna1ed atrone'aend said ?rst bracket and at its opposite ende‘ ,isai'd 

- hearing @sleeve; gspni'ngazdisposed “within 
said rdl‘llm, rsaidasprillgebeing- gsectwedsatcone end 
thereof "3B0 “.said drumieand :aa't- 13175110171181‘ ,f?lild‘?i? 
saidrbearirngisleeve. f a V < s 1 

i 4.5. ‘,A 'molli-ngadoor- zassemblm @cnmprising 3.1213 of opposed brackets; a bearing sleeve mounted-gin 

each-rofzzsaidi branketsmsaidisleegesaiaeing axially 
alignedsand-mneiof :them. rh?ingangulanly adjust 
ahle-withaespect 1429:‘ its msnniatedribracket; era 
idnum' :Jnurnaled :inésaidi bearinasleevegaone rend 
of. :said admnneextending» and abeynndrone 
.Qf :=S8zid shearing asleenes;;:rand~mrmoilaspiring?adie 
posed within‘ saidrdrmn,~:ioneeendvpfisaid naming 
being : fastened-rtossaidenrnm;and theuother end 
thereof .beingzfastenedzito zsaz'idaangnlanly :adinst 
able :bearingisleere. I 
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